IHSAA Public Service Announcements

* Read any combination of three during all IHSAA games.

**IHSAA PSA Announcement — 30 seconds - Sportsmanship**
Tonight's game is not only a competitive contest between these two schools, but it's also an educational experience for the students involved. Because high school activities are about learning life values, your friends at __________ (school), the statewide Student Advisory Council and the Idaho High School Activities Association remind everyone to do their part in keeping our hometown sports a positive experience for everyone. When you attend your next game, do your part to help rekindle the spirit of citizenship by showing good sportsmanship. You'll be teaching a positive lesson and you'll be preserving a proud tradition in the state of Idaho.

**IHSAA PSA Announcement — 30 seconds - Officials**
Whether its balls and strikes, fouls or flags, your referees and game officials are a vital part of high school athletics. If you've ever tried your hand at officiating, you know how hard these men and women work, and you certainly know that they would never miss a call intentionally. Keep these things in mind as you attend sporting events. After all, respecting officials and authority figures is one of the most valuable lessons that we can teach our students. This message has been brought to you by the statewide Student Advisory Council, your friends at __________ (school) and the Idaho High School Activities Association.

**IHSAA PSA Announcement — 30 seconds - Sportsmanship**
Fans, when you attend a high school game, do you cheer a good play by the opposing team? If your team loses, do you take it well in stride? If you answered 'yes' to any of those questions, you are showing positive examples of sportsmanship. Don't forget that when you attend high school events, young eyes are watching you for examples of acceptable behavior. By making a conscious effort, you'll be helping our students grow into better citizens. This message was brought to you by the students on the statewide Student Advisory Council, your friends at the Idaho High School Activities Association and __________ (school).

**IHSAA PSA Announcement — 30 seconds - Sportsmanship**
Role models are more important than ever in today's society. You can serve as a role model for others the next time you display good sportsmanship at a high school athletic event. Good sports are winners and are vital to preserving our fine sports traditions. So the next time you attend a sporting event, remember to be a good sport and help rekindle the spirit of citizenship! This message was brought to you by the statewide Student Advisory Council, your friends at the Idaho High school activities association and __________ (school).

**IHSAA PSA announcement — 30 seconds - Sportsmanship**
The score of any athletic event is generally forgotten over time, but the actions of players, coaches and spectators leave lasting impressions. The next time you attend a high school game, think of how history will remember you. Choose good sportsmanship and help rekindle the spirit of citizenship. Remember, the lessons you teach today will help develop better citizens in our communities for tomorrow. This message was brought to you by the statewide Student Advisory Council, your friends at the Idaho High School Activities Association and __________ (school).